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78 CALENDAROf PATENT ROLLS.
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And afterwards, on 14July,in the place of the said Hugh,Thomas
and Richard Lenche,Gilesde BelloCampo,John Musardand Richard
de Estham are appointed to do the premises with the others named
above.

MEMBRANESd.
Nov. 20. Commissionto William de Notton,Walter de Campeden,Godfrey

Westminster. Foljaumbe,John de Laysyngcroft,Roger de Meres,Richard de
Rugham,William de Haghleye,William de Routh,WilliamWarenner,
William de Stanstede and Walter Prynkel to make inquisition in the
counties of York,Lincoln,Norfolk,Suffolk,Cambridge,Essex,
Hertford and Sussex touchingthe lands,knights' fees and advowsons
late of John,late duke of Brittanyand earl of Richmond,and other
lords of the earldom of Richmond in those counties, which should
have pertained to the kingor his progenitors, many of these being,as
the kingis informed,unjustly held and detained from him bydivers
men, and certify him what lands,knights' fees,advowsons, liberties,
wards, marriages, escheats, reliefs, homages or other services or profits
which should pertain to the kingor his progenitors in right of the
said earldom are concealed from him,in whose hands theyare, how
much theyare worth and who have taken and are takingthe profits
thereof.

MEMBRANEId.
May17. Commission to John de Camoys,William de Wychynghamand

Westminster. John de Berneye to inquire bythe oath of good men of the county of
Norfolk touchingdissensions,discords and debates which, as the
kingis informed,have arisen between the good men and the king's
ministers of the town of Great Yarmouth and others in the town,
whereby felonies,trespasses,extortions and other irreparable misdeeds

have been done to divers inhabitants of the town and others

resorting thither, to the king's contempt, the breakingof the peace,
the terror of the people of those parts and the peril of the loss of the
town. ByC.

June 15. Commission to Nicholas atte Wyke and Hugh Porter to arrest
Westminster. Stephen de Haddene,adjudged bythe mayor and constables of the

king's staple of Westminister to the king's prison until he satisfied
William Pontesburyand John Pontesburyof 100/. which he acknowledged

before the said mayor and .constables that he owed them,
who has broken out of that prison with the debt unsatisfied and is
now at large,and bringhim back to the prison to be detained therein
until justicebe done on him.

June 16. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Shareshull,
Westminster.Thomasde Baddeby,clerk, and Robert de Wyghthull,on complaint

byEleanor late the wife of John de Suydle,knight,that William
de Wesbury,clerk. John de Northburgh,clerk, John Page,Nicholas
Warnere of Chesterton,William Mabbot of Derset,John de Buk-

kenhull,clerk, Richard Dam'alison,clerk, Adam Clerk of Derset,
John Taillourof Bannebury,ThomasSoliers,clerk, William Duddere
of Brakkele,William de Burgh,John de Grafton,Thomas Bere,
Thomas Ferour,Thomas ' Henryservant Gregory,' John Saltere,
WilliamSherman,ThomasHardell,John Barbour,StephenChaumber-

leyn,William Coupere,HenryGregory,Simon Spicer,John de


